
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. l.-On
Franklin field to-day the navy re-
trieved Its defeat of last year by
thrashing the army, by the score
of 11 to 7. It was a fierce contest

from beginning to end and was only won
by the hardest kind of playing on the part
ofAnnapolis cadets. The West Point boys

in the face of defeat never for a moment
weakened in their play,and won applause
and honor for their -gameness. Neither
team played gilt-edged football, but what
they lacked in the finer points of the game
the elevens more than made up by th«
earnestness of individual endeavor.

The greatest crowd that has assembled
on Franklin field in a number of years

was out to see the game, and many1 men
distinguished In public life occupied seats
on either the West Point or the Annapolis
stands. Secretary Root and a party,
which included Lieutenant General Miles,
occupied a box on the army' side, and
when the War Secretary made his appear-
ance he was honored by.the West Point
Academy yell. In other boxes and ecat-

tered through the crowd in the soldiers'
stand were many other army officers, past
end present. Secretary Long was unable
to attend the game, but the .Navy .De-'
partment was just as fullyrepresented in
numbers as was the other arm of the Gov-
ernment service. Members of the'diplo-
matic corps were on the navy stand, as
were also -a half-dozen officers of the Rus-
sian imperial navy who are temporarily
stationed in this country.

Before the game began West Point was
the favorite in the betting, but within five
minutes after the kick-offitwas Eeen that
whoever won would have to fight for the
victory. The Annapolis boys started out
with auch vigor that It was thought they
would win easily, but the West Pointers
kept their heads and settled down to a
determined contest. Both teams were
guiltyof considerable fumbling, and most
of these mlsplays were made at critical
points In the b'ame. As far as line buck-
Ing and plunging were concerned neither
team was the marked superior of the
other. Both lines, except In a few in-
stances, when the ground gained was not
great, held quite firmly, which compelled
the captains to resort, to end running. At
this style of playing West Point was a lit-
tle more successful. One of the features
of the game was the numerous attempts

made by Dong of the navy to kick goals

from the field. Eight times the "middies
worked the ball to within the army s for-,
ty-yard line, ond eight times Long tried
for a goal, the first three tries were
badly aimed, his next four attempts vrerp

blocked and on the eighth try the ball

sailed beautifully between the goal-posts.
His perseverarice won for him *ne - *£"¦
plause of army, and navy supporters alike.

In the' punting line the navy had mucn
the better of It. During the llrst hall
Belknap had difficulty in placing his
kicks, whidh were also rather short, put
in the second period of play his punting
was almost perfect.
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There was a vast difference in the inter-
ference of the two elevens. •'Whenever -.a
navy Cadet had the ball he was seldom
protected, while the army's runner was
well covered. ¦ . • . '-

Th-> first score made by either side was
a field goal by Clark for West Point. The
navy had ma do four attempts at a field
goal up to this time and on the last try
the army secured the ball on the kick be-
ing blocked. The West Pointers -slowly
worked the leather to the navy's tw.enty-
flve-yard line and then Clark dropped
back and booted the balljbetween the goal
posts. There was no more scoring in the
first half. ,
In the second half the Annapolis cadets

got possession of the ball on the ten-yard
line on a fumble after an .exchange of
kicks. Long, for the navy, dropped back
five yards for his seventh trial for a field
goal, but the ball was blocked and one of
his own men secured it. He immediately
tried it again on the flfteen-yard line and
this time he was successful, which tied
the scorer. • -

A few minutes late the middles forged

to the front. They secured the ball on the
In-field on an exchange of kicks and Belk-
nap punted to the army's ten-yard line,
where one of. tho soldier halfbacks fum-
bled the leather and a gallor dropped on
it. The middies tried the right of the
army's line, but failed' to gain.

On the next line-up, however, Land was
given the ball and went through the West
Point line like a flash for the only touch-
down scored in the game. Fowler Ttlcked
the goal. • '

¦ ¦'¦-.-"¦
Shortly before time was called the navy

got the ball on a kick on their own five-
yard line. Belknap attempted to kick it
out of danger, biit Finn blocked the effort
and the ball rolled over the firoal line. It
was a desperate moment and both teams
tore after the bounding leather, but Long
fell on it for a safety and prevented the
possibility of West Point tying the score.
Followingla the. line-up: . .

Annapolis. Position. West Point.
Read ....Left end.. ..Smith (Capt.)
Williams..* I>«ft tackle.Farnsworth,- Finn
Fremont -.:..Left guard...... ...Bnyer:
Whitlock Center ................Bettlson
Bslknap. Right guard Ooodsp«ed
Adams Right tackle....^. Bunker
Nichols Right end Burnett. Seel
Long \ Quarterback.La.hm. Williams-
Fowler (Cart.) Left half.l Case. Hackett
Land ......Right half Clark, Phlpps

Smith. Manly Fullback... .Phillips. Nichols
Final score— Annapolis 11.- West Point 7.

Touchdown
—

Land. Goal from touchdown
—

Fowler. Goals from Held—Clark, Long.

Qpen stake, first round— J. Dean's Gallant
beat A. Johnson's Mountain Beauty, 16-8;
George Nethercctt's Floodgate beat J. Car-
roll:* Auckland, 6-2; K. H. Mulcaster's Safe-
guard, a bye; Pasha Kennels' Kude Awakening
beat J. Dean's Warco, 3-0; D. J. Healey's Lady
Claire beat J. M. Helton's Tic Tac, 10-2; rtus-
sell & Allen's Faithful Lad beat A. linker's
Kanaka, 6-2; T. J. Cronln's Vixen bent Pasha
Kennels" Rival's Annwer, 17-12; R. B. de 13.
Lopez's Warrifral beat 1'asha Kennels' Klsky
Attempt, 9-3; H. Lynch's Emma M beat D. J.
IIealey'» Nlcaslo, 3-0; Aeneitl Kennels' Aga-
memnon beat F. Sehou's Lady Gler.klrk. 19-5;
H. Lynch's Ls"ddlte beat J. Ilolden's Scottish
Chief. 8-1; James Sheridan's Forest King beat,
Riwell & Allen's Talk to Me. 4-0; Curtis &
SonB' Warpath beat J. P. Thrift's Sir Hughle,
18-11; E. Burke

1*Nl«ht Time beat James Sher-
idan's Tim Murphy. 9-4; A. Johnson's Bald
Katfle beat O. Zahl's MISs Wilson, o-Z; II. L.
Taylor's Heauty Spot beat ShlaHnl Uros.'
Bunko BUI, 1S-10; Captain Clarkson's Head-
water beat Aeneld Kennels Achilles, 22-15; J.
Keenan'R Lady Sears beat N. P. Whiting's St.
Anthony. 6-2; Curtis & Sons' Cash beat H. II.
Gray's Bannockburn, 10-0; Curti« x& Sons' War
Kasle beat P. Jackson' s>;Golden Rueset, 9-7;
Pasha Kennels* May Heriipstead beat Chlarlnl
Bros.' Zantonln, 7-6; J. Keenan's Lundin Links
beat Erwin & Lyons* Silver Wings. 4-2: K. M.
KellogKs' Kid McCoy beat J. J. Edmonds"
Morning Glory. 7-5: Rurs?U dc Allen's Belle
Claire beat Pasha Kennels' Keve d'Amour, 4-0;
E. M. KellogK'a B?n'« Babe beat Curtis &
Sons' Kibosh. 7-3; Pasha Kennels' Rest As-
sured beat L. P. Bartels' Beer Brewer, 5-0;
J. Dean's Slsquoc beat R.' K. de B. Lopez's
Werlbee. 14-4; H. A. Deckelman's Rocker beat
Curtis & Sons' Cavalier, 26-12; Captain Cane's
Miss Penman b?at F. A. MrComb'B Sir Pa?ha.
25-11; F. Jones' Wedgewood beat Curtl6 &
Rons' Kcho. 6-1: K. M. Kellogi's
Sweet Emma beat-'J. P. Thrift's For-
get, 21-6; E. M. KellORg's' Iowa Boy
beat Aeneld Kennels' Flying Faster. 27-5;
Husspll & Allen's Contaway beat Sterl A
Knowles' Amarosa, 12-5; T. J. Cronln's Wild
Tralee beat J. P.' Thrift's .Tyrone Prince, 5-0;
J'urha Kennels' Roman Athlete beat Georfco
AVhltney's Theron, .8-4;-J. Kennedy's Kver Sure
beat W. L. Stevens' Hermuda, 8-2; Georpe
Sharman's Bowery Boy beat J. J. Edmonds'
Go On, 8-6; T. J. Cronin's Vandal beat George
Parkinson's Hen Lomond, 4-0; E. Baumelster's
Los Angeles beat Curtis & Sons' Roslnante,
6-0; C. Bonar's Wild Norah beat T. J. Cronln's
Daisy Dale. 17-5; F. A. McComb's Little Slater
beat Curtis & Sons' McKlnley. 6-0; It. E. de
B. Lopez's Diablo beat J. Button's Master Law-
rence, 2-0; Georgre Sharman's Chicago Boy beat
Pasha Kennels' Reckless Archer, 6-4; P. .1.
Rfllly's Honesty beat H. Lynch's Game Code,
9-4; D. Toland's Pleasant Olrl brat A. Van-
derwhite's Lear King, 6-4; H. A. Deckclman's
Lawrence beat P. Doyle's Liberator. 13-11; F.
Jones* Tom Hurllck beat R. E. de H. Lopez's
Warrlgo. 4-2: Russell & Allen's First Foot beat
L. F. Bartels' Bet»y Barrow, 5-0; Curtla
& Sons' Narcissus beat G. Lennon's
Sir Crawford. 5-0; P. Jackson's Honor
Bright beat R. E. de B. Lopez's Mtnnl*
Wa Wa, 3-2; T. Ticmey's Lueretla Borgia beat
Chiarlnt Bros.' Brass Button, G-4; Pasha Kon-
ne.ls' Royal Anne beat O. Zahl's Mis<» Allen.
22-0; Pasha Kennels' Firm Friend beat Captain
Cane's Master Davenport. 4-1; Sterl &
Knowlcs' For Glorj' beat George Xethercott'aRuby R, 8-3; Russell & Allen's Wedding Bells
beat L. Q. Hodgkln's Palmflowrr. 16-9; L. F.
Bartels' Best Bargain beat A. Johnson's Low-
lander. 6-S. . ¦

- . •-'

Gallant beat Mountain Beauty, Faithful'
Lad beat Kanaka, Lady Sears beat St.
Anthony, Rest Assured beat Beer Brewer
ond Miss Penman beat Sir Pasha at 5 to
3; Emma M"beat Nlcaslo, May Hempstead
boat Santonin, Lundin Links beat Silver
Wings and Diablo beat Master Lawrence
at 2 to 1; Vixen beat Rival's Answer and
Warrlgal beat Risky Attempt at 3 to 1;
Lyddite beat Scottish Chief, War Eagle
beat Golden Russet and Firm Friend beat
Master Davenport at 6 to 2.

The winners In the second round look
to be Floodgate, Rude Awakening, Lady
Clalr. Warrlgal,

'
Agamemnon, Forest

King, Warpath, Beauty Spot, Headwater,
Cash, War Eagle, Belle Clalr, lien's Babe.
Rlsquoc, Wedgewood, Castaway, Wild
Tralee, Roman ¦ Athlete, Vandal. Wild
Norah, Little Sister, Honesty, Pleasant
Girl, Tom Hurllck, .Narcissus, Royal
Anne, For Glory and Best Bargain.

The day's results, with Judge John
Grace's ofllclal scores, follow:

The run-down of the big 112-dog open
stake at Union Coursing Park yesterday
was productive of many good tests.'; In
the lirst half of the programme •' elaven
ihort-ends upset calculations and kept the
wise ones guessing in'their efforts toSplck
a winner. vKxceptine the course inlwhlch
Way. Hemps tead outworked Santonin the
favorites were led to. the hare, jffForm
players had better luck In the last half,
however, as all but three of their selec-
tions had their colors raised. Narcissus
tooK an easy victory from Sir Crawford,
doing but light worK and by his clever-
tr.ess keeping his opponent away from the
game and preventing a point being made
against him.
¦ The finals to-day are made up of evenly
matched does and close and interesting
coursing Is predicted. -Wedgewood had a
short run, which willnot hurt his chances.
Floodgate had easy going and ls looked
upon to reach well down on the card.
Vandal showed considerable dash and vim
In his course with Ben Lomond, leading
a good distance from the start and shut-
ting out Parkinson's dog In the adding
up of points. Vandal ls a candidate for
one of the good places on the bottonx of
the card and it would not be surprising if
he were a contestant In the deciding
course.

Are Strong Candidates for
Position. .

Wedg«-wood, Too, Is Quoted at Top. Price—Floodgate and Vandal

Talent Once More Figures
the Fast Hound to*Win

Final Honors.

NARCISSUS AGAIN
ASTAKE FAVORITE

WEST POINT TEAM GOES
DOWN BEFORE ANNAPOLIS

Score Was Close and Field Goals Played, a
Prominent Part in the Scoring,

fPTOODS FOTJGHT THE
VUEL WITH LAWTON

The quls who fougrbt the bloo<iless duel
¦rlttiTbomzji Ijawton, teamster. In Mol-
Urr'e ealooci, 80 Ea»t Rtreet, Friday after-
Boca 1* Frank Woods, a bollermaker, and
the polle* have a warrant for his arrest
oa tbe charsra of assault with a deadly

iXejppeex* that Woods and I>awton
fOoaei with Mrs. Keyes et 2S Minna
street. Dot three weeks ago. so Itls paid,
Kw.oo&M tra& ordered to leave by Mrs.
[•Cej-e*. H« doclaxed that he would have
El's) r*rwi« upon ber. TTiankselvinc
tight he called at the house with a friend
ir.d alter upbraiding; Mrs. Keyes pulled
k. revolver out of his pocket ana. It ls al-
lec«d. fired a shot at her which fortu-
pately missed her. Before he could fire
train La.wton jumped In front of Mrs.
¦Kercs and the second bullet struck him
on the breast, glancing: off after infllct-
Ing a flesh wemnd and lodping in the
wall.' Woods and nls friend tben left.

L/a-wton was notified that Woods htd
threatened to shoot him on sijht. bo he
took the precaution to carry a revolver,
•Lnd -when they met in Molloy's salooa fir-
fec cocnaenced, Lawton all+frtng that
tVoods fired the first shot. Woods es-
paped EEd LaTTton was arrested. He ap-
peared before Judge Megan yesterday
tnd after being: Instructed as to his rights
the cauoe vu continued till Tuesday. Mrs.
Keyes «-»rpre to the warrant for Woods'
arrest and Detective Dillon was detailed

~J££2£2£}L££?^ fast.
*

1420. FIRST RACE—Five furlongs; selling; nialdpn two-yeaf-olds; purse,. J360. .
Index morse and Weigh t.ifTt]St. H- %.. Str. Fin.

'
Jockeys.

'
Op. PL

US* Courtier 103 C|5 8H 2 H lh 1> O'Connor^ T5 Ts 1 !-5
»1* Rav|lln* 106 7 « <1 <2 «1 22 Weddersfd 4 7 7 6-2

SJSf 51,6onoro 103 6 < 12 11 :» 31 Domlnlck ... 4 S -6
*

1-&, .Picklow 100. 3 8 22 SX 3h4H Coburn 6 10 10 4.... jKstelada 106 96 61 5 4 64 65 J. Daly 10 60 60 20
1391 (Missel ico 12 6 1 7 2 7 8 6 1 Mouncs 20 50 W 20,
•;;• Abba I, IOC 89 71 01 6h 71 Brodlen .... 10 15 15 5
3..S4 UUusion 107 479 S 8286 Knrmll 4 10 10 4
UIO :ImmodelI llaj 2 JL g_H g H g 9 F. Kelly.... 30 100. 100 49

T1™e~\' :l?:*¦ :36'4: %. 1:01';. Oood start. Won flr»t three driving. Warner. UH.Erell's
b. g. by Kingston-Lou Payne. Winner due and a Rhad« better than Raveling. Sonoro none
too game. Scratched— Lurayo 100, Lucera 103. 103.

1421. SECOND RA.CE—Six and a half furlongs; handicap; two-rear-olde; pure*, »5C0.
i • IPo. , liettlng ¦ \

IndexjHorse and Weight. fPst St. U. %. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. HI. Cl. PI.
1SS5 JCarmore 110 IS «H51 lh 11 Mounce 0-5 8-5 6-5 1-1
•¦•• TVr 107 4 1 lh 34 2 >4 t n J. Martin... 10 V> lfi »
IS! :Janlc« 107 82 4h 4h 31 32 O'Connor ... « 8 « ?1392 |Bab 89 78 t> 72 42 46J. Miller.... 8-2 10 t . i

(13Sa) ibtide S3 17 l'i 5>i B2 5 2 Domlnlck... I11-1 6 2
1355 jDiaerot 1M 5 8 2h 2h 6466 Coburn 4 I 1* '¦ I¦'

Ii67 Articulate 9J S 6 72 61 787 10 Ransch 3 15 12 4
-1246 ISC Rica ..10S C 4 1H S t i Logue | • '• * 8

Time—3-16, -1SH: 5-18, :t2hi: 8-16. :55; SV,t.' 1:20%. Good start. Won handily. Second and
third driving. Winner, W. B. Jennings & Co.'s b. c. by imp. Midlothian-Fanny Louiee.
Canmore a poor one retting away from barrier. Tyr stood a drive gamely. Janice Is
plckincup. Diderot had early speed. Scratched— Golden Age 128. »Coupled with Diderot.

142a. THIRD RACE—Two mllea; hurdle; throe-year-olds and up; purge. S65.

I itPo. , Betting \
Index Horse, Xf% Weight. Pst St. lm. 1H. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. HI. Cl. PL
(1410) Eva Moe. S 127 2 2 12 11 ISO 1£0 Cairns ...... 1-8 2-5 2-5

—
Me«tor, a 167 4 3 3 3 2 2 Cooper 10 16 15 S

1416 Lomo, f 1S7 11 2 40 ISO Fell Evans 4 4 4 6-5
1410 iBallsta, ?.... 137] IBolted McKenna .. T 10 10 3-2

Time—S:J3U. Good start. Won easily. Winner. J. Fleming's ch. f. by King Eric-Dutch
Girt. Lomo will give winner an argument under different conditions. Former stumbled
aftertaklngjaat jump. BalUtaJ&olted^ j"°}Pl"g ĥim _rlder. Scratched— Evirato 135.

141T3. FOURTH RACE
—

One mile; the Gold Vase; three-year-olds and up; value, $3025.
'__ .

Betting
Index Horse. Age, Weight. Pst St- U. • H. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Op. HI. Cl. PL

1411 Andrisa. t 88 4 4 5% SH 1",i IS Mounce .... 3 7-2 7-2 6-5
(1405) The Lady. S 105 8 8 81 8H 2 4 24 E. Ross 6' 15 12 5
1411 AdVnce Guard, 3.11S 2 7 7V4 "H 5 1 Sm N'. Turner.. 5 6. 8WI-

(1363) Modrine, S 108 61 2h Sb. 42 41 O'Connor... 1-5 11-5.11-5 »-10
14U Eddie Jones, 5...110 78 8 8.78 68 Weddersfd 10 20 20 7
1411 Gonfalon. 3 108 3 6 42 42 8H62 Coburn 3 9-2 $-2 8
1405— .Wooster Boy. 3.. 98 6 6 68 65 61 76 Martin

• • • »
133"J._ A. Morris, 4..110J 1[2 lh In 8 8 Domlnlck .. 6 12 12 6

Time—U. :25U; H. :49; K. fclttiS mile, 1:40. Good start. Won easily. Second and third driv-
ing. Winner. W. B. Jennings & Co.'s b. f. by imp. St. Andrew-Fanny Louise. Andrisa
much the best. Advance Guard sore. Modrine pulled up lame. So did Morris. Gonfalon
no speed. Wooster Boy bumped soon after start. Scratched— Prejudice 111, Gold Or 101. Ve-
suvian 113, Handlcapper 9S, Tayon 101. 'Coupled -with Gonfalon.-

rtS^l^lFTyRACii^^^_ _ _
Betting s

Index Horse and Weight. Pst St. %. %. Ktr. Fin. J
-

Jockeys. Op. . III. Cl. PI.

1408 Mitten 110 ~T1 3~1 SI 2 H 11 JCoburn 8-S »-5 8-5 2-5
1S79 Coming Event ...110 12 24 1>4 14 22 Weddersfd 4-5 4-5 *4-5 1-4
1SKS Hindoo Princess.. 110 21 41 42 4 15 3 2 Mounce .... 10 20 .80 4
11P3 Kitty Kelly 110 6 4 In 2682 41 J. Martin... 15 10 10 2
J ?7A iMorella 112] 4 6 6 5

' 5 5 Fallehy 1 30 100 100 ft)

Time—M, :25%;-4, :50; \, 1:16; mile. 1:43%: Good start. Won handily. Second and third
driving. Winner, A. Simons' br. f. by KingErlc-Tara Blackburn. Wedderstrand made too
much use of Event. _ Well rated aheTt-ould_lmv^_won:^^^^^^_^^^^^_^_^_^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^

14-5. SIXTH RACE—Six and a half furlongs; selling; maidens; three-year-olds and up;
purse. 1350. ; . .

j Po!
~

1
" ~

f Betting
Index Horse, Age. Weight. Pst St \k. %• Etr. Fin. Jockeys. Op. HI. Cl. PL

1S77 Free Paes. 3 134 26 42 3 4 ... In Fallehy 15 15 15 «
12SJ Onyx 4 119 66 SH 23 ... in Frawley ... 10 15 15 «"
1203 William F. 8 114 12 8 7 3 7 3 ... 8 ns E. Ross 10 20 20 8
13*8 Letlger I 114 11 It .11 »2 ... 4H O'Connor... 5 6 8 7-5
1334 Eight Dollars. 4.122 10 S 10 8 U ... 6 3 F.Kelly 2 14-6 S-2 1
1360 Tlngr-a-Llng. 7 9 5 1 SH ... « 10 J. Woods.... 3 3 6-2 1
1402 Anita bTs. 114 9 1 2 3 la ... 7 2 H. Shields.. 8 8.8 3

1360 May Boy. 5. 119 3 4 12 .11 ... 8 H C. Russell.. 23 80 80 25

1294 J'ge Shorpsh'e. 3.114 6 10 » 4 10 ... » * Fogg '. 40 100 100 40
1J60 Dianora. 4 119 8 11 8 5 12 ... 10 2 Dreyfus .... 60 100 100 40
1377 Kemeslsl 3 114 17 3 V4 t U ... 1110 Klley 15 15 15 7
1506 Lady Maud. 3 114 4 2 In 4 H ... 12 Wedderst'fl 10 20 20 t

Time—1-16, :07; 5-16, :3OH; 9-16. :45V4: 6Hf. l:23H- Poor start. Won first three driving. Wln-
ner Earl & Co.'s b. t. by Apache-My Badge. Free Pass outgamed .Onyx. Letlger propped
at 'start losing much ground. Eight Dollars has suspicious underpinning.

Prince Per. tatowski and W. H. Crocker
''.evidently tiave unbounded confidence in
the permanent vaJue of racetrack proper-
ties on Uae peninsula. They have acquired

ownership of.lngleside, as well as of Tan-
foran.

'
¦

• • ' '

Negotiations, which were begun some
fiaye aro for the control of Ir.grleside. cul-
tnlnateS yesterday in the purchase by

prtr.es PonJatowskt of the stock held by
Ccrrigan and Uliraan. It is understood
that the wealth of W. II.Crocker enabled
On) Prince to obtain control of the prop-
erty.

' -
Interests In the Ir.gleslfle track, other

¦{tan those which Corrlgan and Ullman
represented, have been acquired. Shares
sfetock in the Ingleside Association,
f^ich were owned by Thomas H. Wil-
Jftcxs Jr., vrere yesterday purchased bj-
Wr. Crocker and the Prince. A check
jlos&is; tha transaction was received by
ilk wdlatna-

Btock Holding* of Thomas EL "Wil-
liams Jr. and of Joseph TJ11-
: man Have Also Been

Purchased. ..

Prince Poniatowski and W.
:R. Crocker Acquire Own-

¦-¦; ;-.-.. ersbip ofStock.

CORRIGftH OUT
OF EN&LESIDE

PRAISES AMERICAN JOCKEYS.

John Corlett, an English Turfman,
Pays a Generous Tribute.

LONDON, Dec. 1.—No more teneroua
tribute to the American jockey's horse-
manship could be written than appears in
tho Sporting Times, over the signature of
John-Corlett, one of tne.best racing au-
thorities in England and himself a horse
6wner. He -points '.out" that no less than
five Americans are included In the first
ten winning"jockeys of the year and says
Itwould have been six if Maher had come
over earlier. 'He continues:/ •

"There is no such: conservative anj*-
where;as the ,Bng'lish turfman -and wo
have said enough to:ahow the amount of
prejudice the"American jockeys have had
to conquer. There is one thing, however,
(hat the English !turfman thoroughly be-
.llevesin.'and thatis petting there. This
the Americans *havo" done with a
.vengeance, and' Itis sheer merit which has
secured them. |the position:they now hold
even InEngland."

'
\.-.: ¦;,

The general^ and Augenblick explained
the facts to Warrant Clerk Peery, who
expressed a doubt as to the case coming
under 1 the category of trick arid device.
He wrote 'out the complaint, but none of
the Judges would sign It after hearing
Augenbllck's statement, and to-morrow
the faro players will probably get back
their money. •

The faro players arrested in the Bur-
lington House, Market street, again ap-
peared before Judge" Conlan yesterday,

and tho Judge finally accepted their plea
of guilty.'...Ha' sentenced Frank McDon-
ald, the conductor, to pay a fine of$20. and
on the four visitors. $5 each, remarking
that he could not see any distinction be-
tween white and Chinese gamblers.

General Salomon, representing Mark
Augenbllck, proprietor of a saloon on
Market street." opposite Jones, asked the
Judge not to sign an order for the return
of the money • found on the defendants
when arrested, as it had been obtained
from Augenbllck by trick and device. He
Intended securing warrants for their ar-
rest on the charge of grand larceny. They
had Induced Augenbllck to play the game
by false representations, and he lost $550.
The Judge agreed not to issue 'the order
until to-morrow..

of Grand Larceny Is"vv.'.*:::\ Refused.

Warrant for Their Arrest on a Charge

FARO PLAYERS FINED
SAME AS CHINESE

A general election costs Chicago about
$250,000. *'tf:&kr;':.>i

LOS AXGEL.ES. Dec. 1.—H. H. Lyons.
F. A. Harrington and Tom Brennan of
the Lcs Angeles Coursing Club are
charged with conspiring to commit a
crime. In addition Lyons Is cited to ap-
pear before Justice Jameson on a com-
plaint alleging cruelty to animals. Tho
first named offense is punishable by a fine
of $1000 or one year in the county Jail.
The accusations are the outgrowth of the
fight to prevent coursing in this vicinity
and on the issue probably depends tho-
fate of the sport in Los Angeles County.

Not only this, but the new phase of tho
fight willenable the matter to be brought
to the attention of

•;he Supreme Court
of the State and the result in a -verdict
which will be of vital importance to
coursing interests throughout the State.

Charge of Cruelty to
Animals. 1 . .

Suit Is Brought inLos Angeles on a

LAWSUIT TO DECIDE
• "".-."":7

FATE OF COURSINQ
In addition to the tournament players

several other golfers went around the
course, among them being J. S. T#bin, L.
B. Edwards. Warren Gregory and John
i^awson, who was accomparrted by Robert
Johnstone. the club rjrofessional.

The Oakland Golf Culb' has sent in a
challenge to the San Francisco Golf Club
for a team match on similar conditions
to the two matches played in previous
vears. It will be some weeks yet, how-
ever, before the first match of the series

H B. Goodwin haa recovered from his
indisposition and was.at the clubhouse
yesterday. The final round between S. U
Abbot Jr. and H. B. Goodwin for the
council's cup will not take place for one
OI

The captain of the San Francisco Golf
Club has received a communication from
the Santa Fe Railway Company, stating

that Inconjunction with the Southern Pa-
cific Comnanv it Is about to bring the
celebrated golfers. Willie Smith and
David Bell, to California, to play a series
of exhibition matches, and asking wheth-
er the professionals may visit the Presidio
links on March 4 and 5. The San Fran-
cisco Golf Club will probably hold an open
tournament on those days, which may be
entered by any golfers, amateur or pro-
fessional, and will offer first and second
prizes for the event.

Runs responsible for—Doyl«1. Harp«r S. Two-
base hits—Ea*an. McCarthy. McOucken, Sacri-
fic« hits—Stanley S. First base on errors-
Sacramento ?• First taso. on balls—Oft Doyle
Ioff Harper 7. Left on bases

—
Sacramento 8.

Stockton «. Struck out—By Doyle 4. by Harper
2. Hit by pitcher— Deversaux, McLaughlin,
Babbitt. Balk— Harper. Tassed ball—Graham.
Wild pitch— Harper. Tlmo of iram*—On* hour
and thirty-five minutes. Umplni

—
Oeorga Van

Haltren. Scorer— I.C. Nathan.

SUMMART.

Totals ;-,» 1 .4 1 21 14

RUNS AND.KITS BT INNXNO3.
Sacramento

- » J > « • » 0-»
liase hits 0 0 J 0 0 2 0—*

StSon J 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Basa Mt» J 0. 1 0 0 0 1—4
Gsm« called on account of darkness at the

end of the seventh- lnnlnjr. . .->;-_¦/•;

AH R. BH. SBL PO. A. E.
McCarthy. IX

-
J 11 0 6 0 0

McGucken. cf ....... \
•

\ \ \ \ \Moore, ab » • • • •
\ %McHale, rf ~ •| 5 J i5 ? .2

Graham, o. ••|. »¦
•

\ I \ 2
Babbitt, m • JO

•
\ \ I'

?on^Ton. p
ib ::.. .j _» _o j j 2 1

Total* :..~..2S » * 0 .21 » •
STOCKTON. j

Miss Mullins and Dr. Clark Win
From Nine Couples by Six

Strokes.
The mixed foursomes, over eighteen

holes, medal play, with handicap, attract-
ed a large number of players to the Pre-
sidio links yesterday afternoon, no fewer

than ten couples entering the tournament.
The best net score was made_ by Miss

Maud Mullins and Dr. Clark, who. with a
handicap of 10, had a net of 99. Thebesi
cross score was handed in by Mrs. R.

Oilman Brown and R. GUman Brown-10,

for the eighteen holes. The full results
are given below:
SAN FRANCIPCO GOLF CLUB—MIXED

FOURSOMES.

MIXED FOURSOMES ON
THE PRESIDIO LINKS

The second association football match
between* tha Vampires and the Sailors* In-
stitute team, the former captained, by H.
V. Turner and the latter by the Rev. A.
B. H. Karney, was played yesterday

afternoon on the Presidio. athletic ground.
Both teams played a better game than on
the occasion of their first meeting: two

weeks ago, but the sailors were unable
to score against their -opponents,- the
game ending 2 to 0, in favor of the Vam-
pires. The winners scored one goal Intha
first half. Buckley sending the ball under
the crossbar juat before, the whistle
sounded for half time. For the second
half the teams changed enda, the Vam-i
lpires playing against a light wind; but
the sailors, though they made many vig-
orous efforts, were unable to score. Caa-
ldy kicked a goal for the Vampires. The
teams lined up as wollows:
. Vampires. Positions^ Seamen's In..
Humphreys ;....Goalkeeper ¦ Farrell
Turner Fullback McGlll
Robertson Fullback .......Johnson
McOaw Halfback -.Blake
Dugvan Halfback Hutton
Wilding .....Halfback .Feran
Chambers Right forward Wllldlst
Buchley R!sht forward O*Brlen
Casidy Center f'd..Rev. A.:Karney
Bishop Left forward Robertson
Wttlll.« Left forward YFltby

British Sailors Defeated Two Goals
to Nothing After a Close

Game..
' .

VAMPIBES WIN FEOM .
"

•
"

¦

seaman's htstituti:
Kuns responsible for—McakSnian 8. Ibure 3.

Horns run—ArreUanes. Three-base, hit—Arrell-
anea. Two-base hit»—Schwartz. Krug. Sacrl-
fie* blts-^-Pabst. Drennaa, HutchSnson. tint
boae on errors—Oakland K Ban Francisco 2.

First baae on callod bails—Oakland 3. 3aa Fran-

ctsco 2. Left on bases— Oakland 7. San Fran-
Cisco «. Struck out-By Mo«klir.an 6. by Iburg
V Hit by pitcher-Krug (2).. Held. Double
pUys—Brockhoff to Krug to Pabst: FrancSca to
Arrellanea to Lohman;' Arrellanea to Fraccks to
>lutchlnson. Passed ball—Sciiwarta. Wild

pitch—Mosklman. Tima of same- 1hour aM SO
minutes.

'
UmDlre-^-Jlni McDonald. Official

¦corer—J. "W. ataylet »n. ¦

SA.CRA3ttENTO WHTS.

Darkness Ends tho Game at the Capi-
tal City.

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 1.—Seven innings

were played at Oak Park before night

Bettled down and ended the game. Tho
game was slow and was witnessed by. less
than 100 persona. Doyle was an enigma to

the- visitors and wa» touched for only four

safe hits.;- Score:
"SACRAMENTO.. AB. R.BH. SB. PO. A. E.

D«vereaux. Sb ....... 4 2 0 Oil 0

Sheehan.rf J
* °» }

° °
Stanley, o 1 « « « *

J '•
Eagan, 83 ,...,1 J 1

• » 4 0
TVivle ¦ D •• 4 1 > 0-0 * 0

SSii/hiKi*--« * ? g i « •

SVJIMART.

AB. B. BH. SB. PCX A. E.
Drennan. c f........

* 1 1 ? . I 0 «
Francks. sa \ 0 1 t J J 9
Herd. r. t » * $ » $ ? IArrellanes; 2b 5 .» 8 0 J 8 3

Hutchinaon. lb.. 3 • 1 0 » 11 0 0
Mosklrcan, p......... 4 » « » •

•
Bowman, 1. f * 0

•
0 J 0 0

Lohman. c .....3 0 . X. 4 \ I 0
Kelly.-3b ...~.~_4 _1 J _* J J J>
• Totals ....,..,..,-25. I1 1 ** 1* »
., BAN FRANCISCO. . • .

:: .- AB. R.BH. SB. PO. A. E.
Brockhoff. 4b—. 4 2 *

\ f I«

Pabst. lb :...... 8 *
¦ }r J ||

Kitzpatricfc. c. t....~ 4, 0 0 0 0 9 X
L«vy*ri.. 0 0 0 4 » 0
ReUly.. Sb.............. 4 O 0 . 1 0 6 j-
Iturg p..,...,r.......^4 _» 111 11

• Totals...... ......83 •": 10. S 24 IIU
IRUNSjiXQ HITS BY INNING&

Oakland .................. --S 0 0 0 0 0 t V-*m
Base hits ................3

* 1 0 0 0 1 1- H
San FranoUco,.— 4 0 0 10 0 0 0-4

Bas« hlU............... .4 0 13 0 11 0-l»>

OAKLAND.

was triumphantly successful until th»
seventh inning,.- when Arrellanes batted
the ball over the center field fenc«

—
that

portion which the wind storm, left stand-^
ing. Held was on second when this hap/1
pened. In the next inning Kelly, who waa 7
on first on account of a erievoua error
by Pab*t, scored on Franck's hit. tlelng

the score.
The fourth liming added two runs to tha

local account. Brockhoff led with a bit.
Krug rolled out a two-bagsrer and both
scored on Pabst's bit.

The gttm© to-day between Oakland and
San Francisco will wind up the season
of 13C0; The score: ?.

FYIsco started out to win. which effort

Darkness cut short the game- yesterday
at Recreation ground3at the outset of the
ninth :inning, neither, the Dudes nor the
Wasps having the advantage In the mat-
ter of nins. The game was of the farce
order and heavily packed with bristling
errors. .but nobody' seemed to care.

Ban Francisco 6, Oakland 6..

aiatch Between'the Same Teams This
Afternoon Will Closs the

.. •... :Baseball Ssason of .. .'
¦ /' ¦¦¦:-. .: .':•¦.. isoo. .¦•"¦'••¦•¦]

San Francisco and Oakland
Tied in the Ninth

. Inning.

DARKNESS ENDS
ANEVEN GAME

DAY OF SPORT ON THE FIELD, TRACK AND GRIDIRON

But come at once and get; your Christmas
suit. AHwillbe cold now at the assignee's
sale of clothing/ 775 Market street ;Iwill
make you buy men's clothing, no matter
whether you need It or- not. 600 men's
genuine worsted Euits, that coat $15 each,
and every one of them to-morrow you canbuy for tt 85 a suit at the assignee sale 'of
clothing: of the Boston,' 776 Market streetnear Fourth. P. C. Kelly, assignee. V

1>6 Not Delay,

There is apparently no end to the racing

luck of Walter Jennings. On Thanksgiv-
ing day his spanking good three-year-old

Ve^bvian annexed the autumn handicap,

with his stable companion Andrisa a close
third. At Tanforan Park yesterday An-
drisa., with Mounce in the saddle, took the

Gold Vase, one of the more classic of the

Ban Francisco Jockey Club's new stakes,
from a select field. Under the conditions
of the race the filly got in with ninety-
eight pounds on her back, and the 3% to 1

laid In the ring looked most appetizing to
the Saturday gathering of race-goers.

Green Morris felt positive Modrine, carry-
Ingonly108, would be wellnigh Invincible,

and though a mile Is a trifle further than
the colt wants to go he was made the fa-
vorite. Wooster Boy and Gonfalon, the
Hildreth pair, and the game but roughly-

used Advance Guard came . in for their
ehare of support. The Lady seemed the
least bit outclassed at first glance, espe-
cially as she picked up 105 pounds, but she
surprised seven out of ten turfites by her
showing. The horses were called after the
deciding,of the hurdle event, and Starter
Dwyer released the barrier to an almost
perfect start. There was some of the cus-
tomary crowding at the first turn, which
did not do Wooster Boy much good, for-
he was never after prominent. For the
first half-mile John A,Morris and Modrine
did some catchy stunts out in front, and
retired. The Lady then picked up the run-
ning, but Andrisa, only galloping, was
soon at her elde. Mounce Just called on
his mount once, and though Ross "set It
in" hard on.The Lady, Andrisa won by
three lengths in 1:40 flat. Behind Ezell's
mare, Modrine and Advance Guard had it
hot and heavy for third place honors,

Turner on Guard getting the decision by a
nose. The value of the stake to the win-
ner. Inaddition to the beautiful gold vase
valued at $1000, was $2403 75. The second
horse received $400, the third $200.

Favorites started in well by capturing
the first three numbers, which ended their
part in the exercises. The other winners
ell received backing with the exception
of Free Pass, which seemed to have been
overlooked. •:•-¦'-'.•>

Courtier, from the stable of Louis
Ezell. with Winnie O'Connor up, found
time to win the opening spin for maiden
two-year-olds. An even money chance It
took some riding to land him first at the

Starter Dick Dwyer has asked Princo
Ponlatowski to be allowed to use the re-
call flag. While his work during the meet-
Ing Just ended has been of the highest or-
der it appears Dick Is fearful a mistake
willhappen and h« willcome In for severe
censure. The Prlnc© is loth to concede tho
request. • .

Bob Smith, with a carload of, fourteenhorse*, arrived at Ingleside track -from
New Tork yesterday. Among Bob's lo*are Colonel Roosevelt and Orayfeld, twovery useful performers. In the- car cameBeau Ormonde, the «on of Ormonde,
owned by W. O'B. Macdonough.

Andrisa is a product of Rancho del Pa«oand after the stake race Walter Jennings
said he Intended presenting tho magnifi-
cent gold vase to J. Ii.Hagrgln, owner ofthe great breeding farm. Mr. Jennings lapopular with turfmeu the country overand the mare's victory wu a dectdedlvpopular one.

As Advance Guard was a starter in tho
stake event it was with the permission
of the Judges that Jack Martin, who launder contract to Carruthens & Shieldswas allowed to ride Wooster Boy. It wrbreported Sam Hildreth gave $500 for th<j
boy's services, which is doubtful.

Canmore Is a half brother to Andrisa.the gold vase winner.
'

There will likely be some changes
among the executive staff of the San
Francisco Jockey Club before the next
meeting at Tanforan Park. At least
Prince Poniatowskl jsaid iyesterday the
directors had in view some such move,
but nothing definite had as yet been de-
cided upon. According to the president of
the San Francisco Jockey Club there will
"be a sort of general reorganization of
affairs. D. Lynch Pringle will probably
fill a position where the duties are less
arduous and Racing Secretary Ralph To-
zer may also be changed about. Ed Cole,
now acting as associate judge, is men-
tioned for the position of secretary, which
would leave a vacancy to be filled In the
stand. The meeting just closed haa been
a most successful one and the Tanforan
management feel highly elated over the
patronage given the track. Before an-
other meeting draws around the building
will be repainted and several improve-
ments made. !

Oakland track reopens to-morrow.
Track Uotes.

wire two Jengths before Raveling, the
third choice.'

Following this came the two-year-old
handicap. Sam Hildreth decided to
scratch Golden Age and let Selde run for
him, which fact sent Canmore to the post
a 6 to 5 choice. Mounce and the favorite
did not get away from the post particu-
larly well, but In the. stretch, with the
remaining starters pretty well out, Can-
more shook them of! and came home inhandy fashion. Showing- some of her old
time speed, Janice lost the place to TVr
by a neck. Articulate ran disappointingly.

Not required to take up any additional
weight for winning, Eva Moe.'at odds of
2 to 5. beat a limited collection of Jumpers
without effort. Lomo kept her close
company throuRhout, but was unfor-
tunate to stumble and dislodge his rider
after taking the last Jump. Mestor then
finished second.

To Wedderstrand could be ascribed the
defeat of Coming Evont. 4 to 5 favorite,

for the mile run for fillies. He chased
out after KittyKelly when Itwas dollars
to nothing that she would not stay half
the route. When Coburn made his last
move on Mitten nearly opposite the pad-
dock Coming Event' was ttred and fell
easy prey to the Simons ent y.

Twelve dusty looking ?n.~ :Jens started
in the final event wi':h 1ir»g-a-Llng and
Eight Dollars closing equal choices. The
winner turned up in Free Pass, a 15 to 1
shot, piloted by Fallehy. which led out
Onyx a neck. William F was riven the
show.

BY F. E. MULHOLLAND.
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GOLD VASE AND DOLLARS
CAPTURED BY ANDRISA

Fleet Mare Runs Away From a Crack Field
in the Stake Event at Tanforanf

THE CALL'S RACING FORM CHART.
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Mrs. Hart-J. H. Mee S!S?i}« Jn i«
Mtss Crockett-S. H. Boardman.. 6S[6.. 133 10 123
Miss Ives-L. O. Kellogg........... Mi«Oj 14 4 110
MIks Mulllns-Dr. Clark 53|u* 109,10 M
Miss Hoffman-W. Ames B8|S1 110 » 1«

MIB8 Houghton-J. W. Byrne »4|^ 1U 3 108

Miss Dunham— A. Carrigan 63 62|125 9 11*

Miss McRean-S. L. Abbot Jr W 61)118 4 1U
Mrs. n. G. Brown— R. O. Brown., ol noilOi 2 10a
Mlw Morgan-H. P. I'lllsbury....64 64 128 S 123
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Mrs. Hart-J. H. Mee S!S?i}« Jn i«
Mtss Crockett-S. H. Boardman.. 6S[6.. 133 10 123
Miss Ives-L. O. Kellogg........... Mi«Oj 14 4 110
MIks Mulllns-Dr. Clark 53|u* 109,10 M
Miss Hoffman-W. Ames B8|S1 110 » 1«

MIB8 Houghton-J. W. Byrne »4|^ 1U 3 108

Miss Dunham— A. Carrigan 63 62|125 9 11*

Miss McRean-S. L. Abbot Jr W 61)118 4 1U
Mrs. n. G. Brown— R. O. Brown., ol noilOi 2 10a
Mlw Morgan-H. P. I'lllsbury....64 64 128 S 123

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVEETISEMENTS,

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

SENT FREETO MEN!
Ailost Remarkable Remedy That

Quickly Restores Lost VIgo?
¦ to Men.

A Free TrialPackage Sent by Mall
:./. to AllWho Write.
Free trial ra-ekages of a most remarka-

fcle remedy are being mailed to all who
will write the State Medical Institute.
•They cured so many men who had bit-
tied for years against the mental and
physical Buffering- of lost manhood that
the 'Institute has decided to distribute
free trial packages to all who write. It
Is a home treatment, and all men who
-puffer trom eny form cf eexual weakness
-resulting from youthful folly, premature
lots of strength and memory, weak back,
varicoceie or emaciation of parts can now
eyre themselves at home.

Tbe remedy has a peculiarly grateful
effect of warmth ajid seems to ¦act direct
to the desired location, giving strength
aad development Just where it ls needed.
Itcures all the ills and troubles Jiat come
from years of misuse of the natural func-
uq:.s aad has been an absolute success in
ell case*. A request to the State Medical
Institute, 22S Elektron building, Fort
Wayjift, lnd., stating that you desire cne
of their free- trial packc^es. wiil be com-
plied with promptly. The Institute is de-
elrous of reaching that erea: clasp of men
who are unable to leave home-to be treat-
ed, and the trd* Eamp'.e willenable them
to see how e&sy it is to be cured of sex-'
ual'weakness wfran the proper remedies
ere employed.- The Institute makes no re-
strictions. Any man who writes will be
sent a free sample, carefully sealed in a
plain package, bo that Its recipient need
Jiave :no fear of embarrassment or public-
ity. Readers are requested to writs wlth-
out delay. :

¦

•

TQ THE fUBLlCl
.^¦¦"Hfcfc. EAN FRANCISOO, Oct.•' />•*-•*S'.lV I,'1W».— To whom Itmay

¦
• JgjgP^^fjg concern: This- ls to certify

ySf* that t>R- VTONGHIMot
y>55T«r f I1&-I17- Mason EtrKt, San
yyp f Franclcco. .baa cur*d me
»fctfS^ I . cf- kidney trouble and

mjjffim / rbeuniatiEin and •Iam
jf$^»--A^ happy to make this t-\a\r-

J&j!^*1/* Ĵ^^. nient. as Ifind the:Doctor
strictly hnnrft In (-very

*@EiwlfiW reuse of th* word and an
¦Xu.S«a>*> • fconorable man in-all his

£es.lla«i. DR. a A. OA.Y. Dentist. 942 Second
fcv«., Seattle, Wash.

fIKOLE. Jus« S3, 1S8S.—Itake th!s means rt
etprescins icy thank* to Dr. VTonp Him, 115-
llfMason etreet. 6as Francisco, for having
cured me cf kicsey, won:b trouble and cancer
of th» Btoroach. I\ra« a creat sufferer for 15
j-eors and fouad bo permanent relief unlit I
tried Pr. Won* W^ and in »ix months' tlm«
b« baa cured m«. Any person wishing me to
certify thi. can £nd n^

Ptnole. Contra Costa County» Cal.

6. T., Deoember <, 1839.— Dr. W<m« Him, 115-
T1T Mason tt.. 8. F., Cal.—Dear Blr: For th*
benefit ofother* Iwieh to make a statement of
rny case, which vu heart trouble. 'After treat-
lnr vrixii«lr eminent physicians my c*e« wa*
pronounced Incurable. Hearinjr of Dr. Wonj
Him, and hii wonderful caret, Idecided to try
h!e herb treatment. He did ali he claimed, and
after treattnr six months "I am now well and
strong. Tour*, respectfully,

>tR3. BARLOW. 1K7 Mission St.. B. T.

D£. HALL'SBE1N VIGORATOBSraES
Tirm hundred reward 'or any VtS>^^case wa """"i'cure. Tills secret BaKo f£

remedy etop« alllosses in24 hours. ¦< fa
cur<i Emissions, Inipotenoy, Varl- *3T5 B3«
cocele. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fits, W Kffrtetricturea, Lost Manhood and all JUi ftiUJ
waetlnc effects of eelf-abu«« or EsS _jS$h
«xoe*#es. Bent eeale^.t2 bottle: S i»iir*>r*TTES**'
bottles. S5: cuaranteed to cure any case. Ad-
<lrea« HALL'S MEDICAli rNETITUTE: 8J5
Brcadwa}', Oakland, Cal. Also for sale at 1073H
Harket et., B. K. Allprivate diseases quickly
cared. Bend for fre* book.*

« CMICHCSTCR'S CNQUSH

H (CV Orfsiiisjmixk Only C tm ulna.tPJ~,-sXt*SBATE~ Ai-«»tr»!i.bie. Ladle.. ».» Drcr|rt»«
/^f^i^Siv **CHICHESTEE'S KNGLIiUW'^^WWvi'a UEX> »n4 Odd meuUle bsm lf%;tl
i^S^W^ »?«> fc!«»rl».b«a. Tkke"*.«tfcfr. Hefo,"
•Jri W% yiiI»«»r«ron» aaa Jmtt*.\IT %Ii

*to"»- Bc7«r TmOr»cfl»t. orm« <«.|a
I2»f Jf **"*•**I»»rt«e»l«r% T«t1ra«»Uls

.A. w P tarsi Mall.1«,©OO Te.'.i-r.Bfsli. SsKkT
UtaOm. tUipayer. JUdl—a ftgnara. VlflUZEg

«fAfBSsP""^^9MB "m»dy for Gonorrhopa,
amHm^VTltF?tW t1

'
6**!6permatorrh<ra,

wbitet, aanatural ill-
J^Bj CssrsctMl si charjf , or any infiarema-
K*blfnot u> itrt«Br«. lioa, Iritatlon or ulc^ra-
fc* yfiwtiit<aMf«tt, tion .f to u com roirn-
gT>%"HEEtlHS CKEfTtlCo. branes. L'oTi-^Srlnssnt.

V9ac:HKMi*Ti.o.E5a •SoId **
7 o^c«^«».

nil> T52Sr<»r Mat In plain wra;iver,
VJ^T br exprMt. prepaid, for

J1.03. or 3 bottles, lira.
-

1IIIB £& Lafila *Band TTaterprr ot
K2P alt" eiac^tlwt Powder, la bU*
V r.IIIW t»d loaded la sheila. Bead
1^1 1«3» Xk *or catsierue of *portln«
%Jk «B W «Jr roods. GEO. W. SKREVB,WWBV^T m Markets

OfTreating Files and Rectal Diseases.

The old method of treating piles by the
knife, by ligature or dilatation , besides
causing: intense pain and frequently col-
lapse and death, are now known to be
worse than useless as far as actually cur-
ing the trouble ls concerned.

Derang-ement of the liver and other In-
ternal organs, as well aa constipation,
often cause piles, and Itls a mistake to
treat It as a purely local disease; this ls
the reason why salves and ointments have
bo little effect, and the widespread suc-
cess of the Pyramid Pile Cure haa demon-
strated it.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is not a salve
nor ointment, but 1» In suppository form,
which ls applied at night, absorbed into
the sensitive rectal membrane .and .acts
both as a local and constitutional treat-
ment and In cases of many years' stand-
Ing has made thousands of permanent
cures. "-"¦•'

Many pile sufferers who have undergone
surgical operations without relief or.cure
have, been surprised by results from a
few weeks' treatment with the Pyramid
suppository.

The relief from pain is so Immediate
that patients sometimes imagine that the
Pyramid contains opiates or cocaine, but
such ls not the case; Itis guaranteed ab-
solutely free from any injurious drug.

The cure is the result of the healing oils
and astringent properties of the remedy,
which cause the little tumors and con-
jested blood vessels to contract and a
natural circulation is established..

Alldruggists sell the Pyramid Pile Care
at 60 cents for full slxed package. .

A little book' on cause and cure of piles
mailed free by addressing Pyramid Drug

.Co., Marshall, Mloh,

CRUEL METHODS

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Weak Pen
Prof. Laborde's Wonderful French Prepar atloi

"CALTHOS"
Restores Lost Manhood.

5 DAYS1 TRIAL TREATMENT
Absolutely FREE by Sealed Mall.

. PROF 1. JULBS LABORDB.
DISCOTUtEtl OF ¦•t'iLTUOS."

"CAliTIIOS"Iiput before yon on' its tncrita
alone. Try it and put it to the test. TryItfree.

-
There iino Mcuritf required— no 0. O. V.icfacme.
Send til your name And nddreii, and ire will send

yon enough "CALTI1ON"to last Sve dnys. It
¦vrlllbe M»n*In» »e»le«t pnrlingo by nml).

Tha marrclou* French rrmedy "f'Al/rilO*"
recently introduced in this country by the VouJlohl
Co.. of Cincinnati.' Ohio, one of th*Urfrtt,richeit
and moit responsible buslneM firma in the United
Sutr», has attrneted the attention of the entire
i»«(llcal profe«»lon be-catifp of the wonderful cures
it hag eflected. Ifyou suffer 'from Lost Manhood.
Varlcocole, Weakness of any nature in tbe Sexual
Organs or N<ttp», ( nomatter how caused,) or if th*
parts are underpinned or hare shrunken or wastedaway "CAIVTHOSi"will restore yon.

-
¦

> •¦¦ '.
"CAtTHOS" is the discovery of Prof. Jules La-

borde. famed inParis as France's foremost specialist."
CALTHOS"is the onlr remedy tecognir.ed br

tbe medical profession aa a specific cure for weak men.:"t'ALTIIOW"has (he eodorsenieat of the Ger-
man and French Korerntnents, and lslargely used ia
tha standing armies of those countries. ,

Allcorrcapondonce relating to the
"

CAI<TIIOSM
demrtmsnt of our business Is strictly confidential.weneither publish nor furnish testimonials. .. (
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Why the Frightful Tension of Stricture is Dissolved Like Snow
Beneath the Sun—IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

'
H

WHy Weak Men Are Restored by the Magic St. James Treatment
Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected Parts.—

__¦ We answer the ques- ¦ C+rir**iif<k£^35^^ tions briefly. Ifyou OlrlClUre
f\*J^4 cu* an artery in In15 days, without pain. Injuryor Incon-
f -<TSVW^a * your *a^m ?ou , venl«nce. Tha bougies are inserted at
(«^ i^<»^& .*.

}¦ lnternal night and act while you sleep. "Oran-
)i$k K«*SsSsP medicine- to stop the Solvent" removes every symptom of
/o -S^OwI r

1-0-^°t £l?O(2' stricture, leaving the canal as healthy
V\ **&*<M§ li?Ju !±OCAL AP" ns when nature formed it. NO BRUTAL.K PLICATIONS. Sim- CUTTING OR DILATING. NO INJEC-
t ¦¦• JT J\

* Ularly when the ure- TIONS.. TO IRRITATE THE ME4I-
>^yA thral ducts become BRAKE. NO INTERNAL DRUGGING

j&X /fci/mK* wakened and re- TO HULN"' THK STOMACH. The St.
•*dfLJ<L}@W0<*lP laxed It ls ridlcu- Jamts treatment Is local, direct and posl-

IT/yi*—*-t-."..iff
—

lous to- take internal, tive.
- -

treatment, which must pass through the • Virirnrplpstomach and urine before Itreaches the VarlCOCeiC

Rff« ?>Ld!fPa.le-Pe se,ml"al ducts Project Varlcocele is an accumulation of ilug-
!-? Jit

"
r8tn™1 canal through the Pros- gi«h blood In the veins of the scrotum.

¦oat
Ti î r̂.!\.T2,*5?J lyJencned fey L°- 3«« solely to imperfect circulation, andt.AL. TKI.ATMENT. The St. James treat- has Its origin in a diseased and torpid.

ment ia prepared in the form of crayons. Prostate Gland.' Operations in this dia-very narrow, smooth, flexible and wholly ease' arc only temporary, and no me-
soluble, which tire inserted Into the water chanlcnl device yet discovered has curedpassage at night, where they dissolve a slng!« case. Gran-Solvent heal* the
and deposit the medication In its full Hrostntp and restores he.-Uthy circulation.
strength upon the Varicovele disappears and the sluggish

Prostate Gland, : • SKffiS??!
*"Placcd by P

°rc'*?"?'
•Q&U^?,011"*and strengthening tho duets. .W.S« men strJctured. weak, wasting and
•FOREVLR STOPPLNQ drain* and emis- despondent were cured "and restored by
siona, and curing while the patient* sleeps, the St. James method last year. A vast
_Dr. Carter's "Gran-8olvent" soluble army of men In whom the lipht of life
Bougies will=dissolve, digest and forever ha» penetrcted tho fearful nightmare ofremove urethral . stricture and seminal decay.

Every Man Should Know Himself.
Space win not a complete description or tne incomer- --,„-.

__
_«

afcla St. ''James treatment In urethral diseases. Every sufferer B»ITO Jf»g*
trom Stricture and its offspring. Prostatitls and Seminal Yveakness, fj ¦ g_
should wrlu» 10 the St. James Association. Box 8J4. Cincinnati. "31 Wf ga p> J
Ohio, tormeir wonderful illustrated work showing tne part* of the C| J g B g ¦«

human system Involvedla urethral ailments, which taey will»eod securely g ||Qg g^
*

wrapped Inplain paokage, prepaid
UAMP TnpATIVIPJIMT* CA3T BE USED TJT THK PAT1BVT AS SVC*n\Jm.i2 1KCA1IflCrSI CHSSrUI.l.Y AS BVUfRSKLVEi.

V BU James Assn., 62 Elin «t.. Cincinnati, O.


